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NATToNAT RESEARCH CoUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
of the
Sixth

Llc;eting

of

the

FUBCOiilvilTTEE ON T'OREST TREE BREEDING

Held at the Pathological Lraboratory,
tr''oreet Experlment

Petavra;lra

Station, Chalk illvert

39 Septenlier, L941.

Present:
jiiiembers:

Vlsltor:

68.

i4lnutee

ivix. D; Roy Cameron,.. (Acting Ghalrman)

Dr, N. H. Grace
l,ir, D. E. GraY
Dr, Cr Helmburger
ldr, bi, B..Itiorison
l'lt. C. G. Rlley
Dr. L.P.V.Johnion (SecretarY)

Dr. A. J.

Skol,ko

The r,linutes of the Flfth ivieeting were read. and.
approved after belng revised, at the suggestioi: of
to lnclucie the following ad.d,ition to
Di: Helmburger
-trDr.
Heimburger also dleCuesed. a nrlnber
Liinute 65:
of sueceesfuL poplar crosses vuhich he had magier -ffid-

outLined some of-hte work on the storage of hardwood.
cuttlngs. He also emphasized the importance of a
X'a1l m6etlng as a nnedium of ctiscussing researeh
plans for the winter."
After Dr. Heimburger had referred. at sone length
69.
FalL
to hie previous diseussion of tbe desirabi"ily of a
nreeting falI mebting (eee i,iiinute 68), Dr. Grace mcved. that a
rneeting be [eId late ln $ovember'primarlLy for the
purpose of formuLatlng and co-ordlnating reseagch
plans for the coroing winter.
Garried..
SeconcleC by i',[r. iiiorigon.

O

a

o

a.
?o.

Experlrnent

on suga3
maple

Dr. Johnson outLlned hls studles on the genettc
varlabiJ.lty for eugar productlon in the sugar rnaple
(see II-A-1,, Appenciix rrCrr, Proceed.inge of the I''ifth
meeting). He explained that the work had. been
undertaken without referring the matter to the subcommittee because the project was oorsld.ered. to be
relatlvely unimpgrtant, and. elnoe the work corrld, be
{one during a slack perlod, the question of priorlty
dtd not enter in. Dr. Johneon eald that he wouLd
ltke- an etrpreselon of opinion on the project from the

meetlng.

Mr. Morlson dld not consid,er the mapLe sugar
lndustry. as being direetly related to forestry aiO
gqld !hat, ln any case, tt was a reLa,tlvely r:nimportant
lncLustry.

Dr. Johneon satd. that the maple sugar birsiness
to be generalLy aoneldered a forestry industry, He went. on -tg polnt out that there lvas
great
popuLar.tntereet ln this lnd,ustry, whl.ch wouLd, teiA
to oounterbaLance its reXatlvely-low oommerciaL
qppeared

importance.

Mr. Cameron etated that he ooneldered tlre maple
buslnees
as a foreetry lnduetry, HG then ralied
99ear
the queetlon of the function of itre bubcomrnittee in
determinlng the reeearch prograu. He fert that, elnce
the mapLe sugar etudy r.urd,er dlscussion was a d.efiarture
from eetablished, work,- Dr. Johneon ehould, have iloneuLted, the noembers of the eubcomrnlttee through a
epeclal rieetl.ng or by tetephone Oefoie GOerEafing
the work..
Mr. Rl1ey was strongly opposed to any restrlct.
lons
on the indtvidual, workerrs auttrority to undertake

new work..

Dr. Helmburgei fett that the nembers should have
_
been consulted, s Mr. Carneron Buggested..
Mr. Caneron pointed, out that there had. been
wtde d.evlatlone from the orlglnal pran of conoentraitng
on highl"y tnportant genera, such a,s spruoe and, pine.

_

Dr. Johnson, wlth support from Mr, Riley,

deveLoped.-the poini
in-ietting up a-priority list
ror Dreectlng work thethat
order of commerclal lmportance
gryopg f orest trees wouLd have to be modtfted,- in the
appitcabiLlty of breedlng method,s to the
llglt of the
dlfforent
genera.
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D". Johnson brtefly outlined hls activitlee
General slnce the last meeting. Hybridization work was
breedlng carrled out on e1-m, birch, larch, o*r ash a;:d. pinet
work
A report of studles on the reLatlon of growtit rate
to wood quality 1n populus hybrids was tn the press.
A great propoi:tion of the tirne wae spent in d.evel.opiltg
new faollttiee and cquipment at the NationaL Research
71.

Council

?4.
Co-

ord,lnatlon of

work

Annexo

i,ir" Cameron satd, ho believed. there wa,s a
for the. Research Councll to set up its

tend.ency

own

and to oonduct lts experlmente as ail
lndepend.ent unlt. H€ frrn.rs{ titl.* would' Lead to red,uced,
co-operation with the Petawawa station and wouLd.
perhaps resuLt in dupltcation of worko

facilltles

Dr. Johnson replied that the faciltties lreing
d,eveloped at the Natlonal Research Council Annex
would. not srppi.ant faoiLitles at Petawawa. ALL
avallabLe facillties at both places would. be used. for
breedlng work" The new facilitles at the Annex were
deslgned (f) to meet the requirements of breed.lng work
and. materlaLs which, because the Looatlon of the
greerrhouse and year,-round. laboratories at Ottawat
could beet be handled at Ottawa; (A) to provid.elrrigatlon and. other cultural rilflnements for valuabJ-e
hybrld stock; and (g) to provid,e a dlsease Piflrden.
whlch lt was'fe1t ghould not be located in a forest
region euch ae the Petawawa experimental arear Dro
Johneon exp1alned that any suppoeed, lack of tnterest
on his pErTt 'i.;: the work at Petawawa was due to the
neceselty of concentrating on the Annex d.eveLopment
thte yearG The work was receiving splend.id. current
support, but there was no asiurance that such eupport
wouLd, be available next yearo Wlth referenoe to cooperatlve and. co*orclinated, research at the tiryo plaoee,
Dr. Johneon fei-t thatrsi.nce the faoi1lties at each
station had. been dcveloped, for speclflc purposest
there should. be no confusion as to whlch place any
particular material should be grown; and that d.lscusslon of research plans at the subcommittee meetingS
as well ae free intercouree between workers ehould
provlde the necesBary oo-ordinationo Dr. Johnson
lnvlted members to visit tire Annex d.evelopment at

thelr earlleet

convenience.

Mr. Cameron eald. that tt should be the functlon
of the suboommlttee to see to lt that the facilitfoe
at both etatlone were uttllzed to best advantag€.
lle propoeed. to vlelt the Annex ln the near future.
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?9.
i,{ir. Riley anrl, Dr. SkoLko gave brlef reporte
Report on on their actlvitlee at Petawawa, and elsewherc,
Pathology during the summer,
Teeting the clieease reelstance of available
poplar material is being oontinued along the sane
J.lnes as in previous years. LnocuLatione with
9epto..ia on a large scale have proved. highS.y satlefaotory.
The poplar materiale ln the upper nursery
at Petawawa have been inspeoted. for incid.ence of
d.lseasee occurring through natural infection"
SeedllnEe of DouElas flr were lnoculated. wlth

Phae-oorytopus (Jtaetopus) Gaiurenni to test them for
reeistance to need,le-cas'c d,isease. The resuLts of

theee inooulatlone wili not be eviclent for one or
two yearg.

Two treee of knovrm susceptibility to whlte
pine bllster rust wexe marked for cuttings" Tlrese
cuttinge are to be ueed', ae checks in tee':ilng for

the d,isease reslstance"

whlte plne plantation was
by
re-lnspected
lir" A. lff. I[c0a11um, who se]-ected, and
tagged five treee which he consldered. to be the moet
promlsing with respect to blister rust resistance and,
general form. Late in the summer cutttngs had. lceen
obtalned from three reeietant treee and certain
suepectibLe treee in thle plantation"
The Pointe Plaion

Dr. Johneon sald that he believed, tbat lt wouLd
be worthwhlle to make a epeciaL trlp to Pointe Platon
for the purpoee of malcing a more extensive.collectlon
of cuttlngs as well as seed colleotlons from tlre
reeietant rooth
trees. He pointed out that Dr" Jleimburger
and he had
reccivecl so-caIled. rust resistant
white plne materlal from a nrrmber of American
eolentlsts, and that in addition to our ounx requirementg we ehould have materlal to send to theso workere.

that Dr. Johnsgn, acconlf posslble lry Dr" Heimburger, shouLcl make a
trip to Polnte Platon earLy 1n September.

panled,

The meetlng agreed

o

o

5.

74.
Dr. Heintnrrger aslceO lir. RiLey if it wouLd.'be
for poselble for his staff to glve more time to the
an add.lt- pathoLoglcaL work of the subcornmlttee vrhich was
ional
rapidly-expand,ing, and if the present staff could'
pathoLo- not keep pace wittr thls work would lt be possibS.e to
gist
lncrease the etaff next yoar?
ivir. Rl1ey replied that it was probable tira,t
they would not be abLe to devote even as much time
to eubcornmittee vrolk next year, ffid that to his
knowiedge there was no proepect of addj.tlonal asslst-

l[eed,

ance

o

ilr. iviorieon said that there was aleo need. for
more pathologicaL work in the general slIvlcultural
work at the 9tationo Mrr. Morleon then movecl that
an effort be mad.e to obtaln the setvicee of afl,
addltional" pathologiet to assiet 1n the work of the
subcommlttee and of the Petawawa Statlon generalLy"
$econcled by Mr. Ril.ey. Carried..
_ ?5.
The chairnan called for a report of entoruologlcaL
Rogomrnend,a,-work, and, Dr. Johnson aeked, permlsslon to read. a
tt6n of letter frorn Dro Atwood before the reporb was given"
Mr. Gray In the J.etter Dr. Atwood subnitted hie resignation
from the eubcommittee, He gave aa reasons for rosigfOf
nenberEhlp
natlon
that his woik had little direct
- relationthetofact
the work of the subcommitteeu m{ that
hle summer head.quarters at Lanlel, Que., did not permlt
aotive partlcipation ln the breeding programo H€
aleo polnted out that the work of lliro Do Eo Gray was
cLosely.related to eome pha"eeB of the bree_ding program, aird tfrat X[r. Cray was statloned at the Petawawa
Station. He therefore euggeeted Mr. Grayle appointment to the subcommitteeo
. Mr. to*rcon moved. that Mr. Gray b9 recornmend,ed.
.

foi

appotntrhent
Dr. Jo ,nson.

to the aubcorunlttee" Seconded. by

Carrled,o
.
?6.
Mr* Gray eald. that hls pork at present wa,s reLated
Report nalnLy to the whlte plne weevll, especiaLly the effect
on ento- of thtnning on ryeeviI da,mage. He wag co-operating

rnoLogy with the subcommlttee Ln etudies on appaxently weevlLreslstant tleeen
Dr. Helrnburger sald, that it mt ght be possibLe
to oombLne reelstance to weevil and nrst in a sinple
whlte plne. Dr. Johnson thought thle ideal mtght
be difflcuLt to attaln but that the problem wamanted,
conslderable attentlon.

o

O

o
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60

?7.
Dx. Grace said. thab'aithougi: thr: ioss of l,[r.
I'arrar, who joir:ed tne ll,CoA"f'n in the -cprillg. arld
Report
on vege- the pressure of othor worlc had, crea'beci a scri.olls
tatlve probl.em, propaga,ttoi: work waei goi4.g ahea'i. esacn'ilai3.y
propAF
ag outlined in 'cn,' trDiiirg {oee LV - lppc;idl.r" l;Ceis
gation Froceedings of i;he .h-'i.fth m+eting) " Grea'b creoirl
for the favor;::abio lituation is ciue to Dru ilcilniru.rger
who has done a great d,eui of worl< rr:b Pe'bawavrta during

the

gunmer.,

?8.
iurr. Morison saici ha bel1eved. 'i;h*,t valuabJ-e vucrk
Breed,souLd be ilone ih ir,r.rrovl-ng thg baisam fir for th.$
ing of Chrletmas tree trs.d,r:" !'feirk on branchSr 'c;'rpes of

Chrlst- red plne rnlght

naE

treeg"

a1s.J

.be

Dro Johnson eaid,

r.rs*ful"

that

'i;hr; breed.ing ntetlrocl would

probably lre 'io propagato clesira,bi.e 'bypr:s bir
or cuttingso

eeedr

Mr" Gray stated,. thai tho cost cr:f proci,uc''bion of
Ohris'bmas tries nr5.gh'i; be reCucod, by lnterpl"a,nti.rig in

ordinary plantaiionsc
79,
Dr. Heimburger aske* Dr" Gre,r-.i; "io taclice,te how
Tine de- rnuch of hls iirne woul-d be ava,iial:l* fc:r r/egLf i{illivo
voted to propagation wcrri< d.uring rhs nex'b yaaru Dro Gra+il
"uime
vegereplled that only a sma-Li proporij.o:r of hj.s o'rmr
gu'veral'
'bha,:,'ii
wer';
tative cou1d. Ue d.evo'berd to this rt'orkl a,nd.
propa,publlcatlons to be prepared, f rom d"ata alread.y ccruplleci"
gatlon However, 1! ls expected" that a labora'ijo'ry sssietal:t
wI11 be- ava1lable
the wintero

for

greenhor:se *;xperitrreni:e cluriilg

Diecussr.on by Dr. G*'aceu D:f;" Heimrru:r'ge:: ;srd. Dr"
Johnson indlcat*;d 'Lhai i"L woulci bc poegib:"t) tt co"o
operate ln c3r:r1ii1:.g on, Eh* propagatica. worlc"o i'i:ursby
orrercoming many of ihe.iifficulties ali.sing.ou'ii cf
the reduction i.n staff" It '".',1 agr*eC 'bhai greatei
emphasls shoulc be pl.aocd on hrirciw'ood.a. Dro 'Johneon
stated that he had l; minC twc experiments' roLated.

to practical

prod.uc;'lj"on propagetron, which hc was

prepared. 'Lo under-'::rJ<e druing tl:ie wintev" Thctg*
experiments wero d.risorlbedl ae nsxperiments on heellngln of hard,wood" cuttings with r-pocia}- lef sronc* ter
and. to tim* of
heeling-in med.i.a and demperabu-"ee,
nsxperimont
col1ec{1on of cuttlngert and
'uo d;etgrmino
ieaf
branchee
and
when d.ormancy breake-in the flower

of

common harri,wood,s i' .

The meetlng adlj ournedo
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